Dear Pastors,

We are excited to announce that we are implementing a High School Outreach Program in our Diocese!

Did you know that less than 10% of college freshman locate and join their Catholic campus ministry on their own? Help us change this statistic by getting your Parish involved with Newman Connection’s High School Outreach Program.

This is a simple DIY program that acts as a bridge between graduating high school students and Catholic campus ministries. With just a little time investment from you, the program transitions your students to Catholic campus ministry by giving campus ministers the student’s’ contact information that you’ve helped collect.

You will be receiving a direct mailer from Newman Connection soon to sign up as the ambassador of this program for your Parish. After you sign-up to be the ambassador, you will receive an email with next steps and tips to collect your student’s attending college information, when it gets a little closer to graduation time.

Newman Connection offers you peace of mind, knowing that your students can connect to their Catholic campus ministry, to continue their faith journey while at college and for years to come.

Blessings,

Deacon Kevin Staszkow
Director